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THESPIANS PRESENT \Seniors Choose Class CelebriliesSCHOOL UNAFFECTED Qttintet to Face Manhattan 
HAMLET ON SUNDAY In Poll Conducted by Microcosm BY ED. BOARD EDICT At Armory Tomorrow Night; 

"Script and Peg", Honorary 
Dramatic Society, Active 

In Production 

In marked cOl!tra~t to 1he average incollle ,\\iI,i<:h the Cilty College 
sellior expeated to earn in previous years ios '~he 2750 dQllarn per annum 
anticipat<:tj w;thin fwe years by t'he cia." of 1933, as evidenced by a VOUI 

t,.I",la1e<1 hy '~he ~('tcI'()C'O~Ill, senior year book. The average senior as
pires mainly to financial su.:cess. He would marry for money, provided 
t'hat ~'he Sl>IlI were no 1('95 rhan 50.000 dIollars. His dream girl however, is 
a college girl, lS'/' years old. She is h(jjjh healit·iful and clever, .smokes, 
ncoks. hut d<>cs not dnink. 

Ji-aining Schools Cessation 
Slightly Increases College 

Enrollment 

Favored to Win Over Green 
Book Room Announces Date 

ADDLESTON '32 HAMLET CLOSING NECESSARY 
For Return of Text Books 

Business Administration Society 

Reports Successful Ticket 

Sale; Kleinfeld Director 
The senior, on the <>iner hand, is 20 ye-ars, 9 I1lQlltlh5 old. 

Only 200 Male Students Attended 

CIOIIed Schools Says 

Klapper 

All text books must be returned 
Oil or heiore Friday, January 2"/th, 
Daniel A. Weiss of the Text Book 
Division, announced. A ,fille of 
live cents per day will be imposed 
for each 'hook f('turned after that 
date. ~I r. Weiss suggests that 
students return books promptly af-

At It-a.,t half of the voting s<'lIiors smoke and gamllJ1e, but ollly 200 
drink anything stronger ,than one-haH of one per cent. Most were nOIl-COIn

mj'Mai ,,~hefl 3...9ked whether tht'y neck cd, \\~hile only three were em_phalti-<: in Following the IllOst intensive pub
lidty calnpaign in year~. a cc;ndensrJ 
ve"ion of Ha",let will he presented 
at the Pallline S. Edwards theatre, 
in the Twenty-third Street huilding. 
Sunday nif.,,,ht at 8:50 p. Ill. 

Following seven weeks of rehears
al. lIamlet is reatly, according to Da· 

their denials. 

BD. OF HIGHER ED. 
TRIES 18 STUDENTS 

vid Kadallc '34. president of the So- Open Defense Against Charge Of 
ciety. to take its place anlong 111< 1 Conduct Unhecoming Students 
jil,,~,t of Dramatic Societ.\' I'f(".-nta-

I 
Of The College 

ti(\f1s, if thi:-; promi .... e j,,,; ! .. ept. the 

alldience call alllicil'all' a deli).:htf.UI I CI d . I~ I I 
evening for Dralllati( Socictv prl'~en-, large WIt 1 un~ uct Utl H~cn~ll-

, .',. , '. _, . ,.. ,I<~r, 1Ilg- a stlldt'nt of the lol1ege and In-
taltons lIH.:lude S~I(':1. :-..IClCS'lS:1:-. .) , . 1 'I' . C" 
Phi Beta K:i) la ~raI1," "Ship Ahoy,"! 1I.llIea tn tile . )C~t, Illterc:-;{s ot It)~ 

II Y Ilolle).:r' anrl v,"latlllg tht' bv-Iaw 01 
"Outward BOlll1d," alI fi .• (lung the f'~pard ()f Higher EdllC.~ti()11 rC4 

,jThe closing or the training school~ 

will not affect the College to any ex-
Maugham Favorite Novelist treme since ~he male '1101'1 ion of bhe 

lAs r('gards their I·iterary taste", closed schools is no Illore than ten 
ht· seiliors vo'ted W. Somerset Maug- percent," Dr. Paul Klapper, dean of 
h3J1ll as ~heir f"vorite I'ovdis,t, Shelly the School of Eduction claimed in an 
as the foremost 1'0<''<1, -and Eugene 0'- interview yesterday on the training 
Neill as the beSit draillatist. T'he sC'hoo: situation caused thy the Board 

tcr each examination, in order to 
avoid the rllsh. and possihle fille. 
Ignorance of this ruling will not 
·he ac('eIlt<~d as an excuse, 

"GQod Eanth" was ·chosen as the hest of Education's action at 'its meeting J. V. CAGERS MEET 
novl'l, "Of Thee I Sing" selected as on \Ve,inesday. 
the he~t play of thl' yeM while t1,e He w<'nt on to say that at the moS[ 

lIlost illlportanrt of ·the cinematic pre- only 21JO studt'nts will ('ornc to the I MANHATTAN SQUAD 
q-11't<.lJt·ioll'" \\ .... '1 ... hS ll1 il,ing- Through:' Collpgc, and that there \\'iIl he no new 

T'hc "'niors seleTted Katherine a,lelitiOlls 10 the faculty hecause of ---
Cornell, 1'",,1 ~Iuni. :\!orma Shearer. noerd of Edl!cation's "ew movement. Yearlings Will Attempt To Break 
and Lionel flarrv'Il1ore as t""'i, ·iavor· The Colleges that will be affecter! are Jasper's Seven GlUlle 
ile tIH'~pialls. . The Ill"st popular nrooklyn and HUlltel' ,Iue to the pre- Winning Streak 

St. John Defeat May Prove 
Mental Handicap To 

Team 

HASSETT GREEN STAR 

Spahn To Play Against Green 
Captain In Game Tomorrow 

Evening . 

By Sidney Paris 
No IOllger undefeated but still very 

fOl'llIidahlt·. !he Col!"ge Varsity quin
tet will retl,rn to Ihe hasket,ball wars 
tomorrow lIight whell it takes the 
floor agaillst the ~lallhattan Co\lege 
('ollrt leam 011 Ihe 102n<l Regiment 
Armory floor, in it~ ~ecolld successive 
intra-eilY dash. The I,avender five, 
after rolling up a string c.f st:ven suc
cP:.si\'c \'it'tllrie.... howrd to the 5t .. 
J"h,,', to·;sers. lasl week. hy a 31-28 
rOllnt :lIld thus joined the ranks of 

the beaten. The ){i"ert!'alesljuad also 
hoa"ted S""l'n' ~tr"ight wins up to last 

\VuoJtey," , : "'l'n'illg hi it rllll 1 Ji.)\'I.' I.: I' tu t.li:-.cipljllt" 

pt'riodi(',al~ arc Thc Li,tt'rary Digest. 1 I'onderanct' of girl st\1dent~, 

Ihe \:l'\\" )'nrk Time,. allrl l'Ilt' \Vorld-' Financial Measure 
Telegn:.111. The closing of the training schools 

is the rlire(,t rr'lIlt of the city's fillan· 
cial ~tril1genc-y. It i~ reported that 
Ihe c1nsing of the school, will effeci 
a savillg: oi $500.()(){) allllllally. 

. '. . Salurda\" whl"u it t:atH!ht a T:Jrt~r in 
SpHrrfcl lill II\' 11!""lf :-.hrnllg \'1l'lOry I 'I ~. '-1 

.. \1 I'resen!. then' are 5.00n eligihle 

Honorary Society Active lor dismiss any student \\'ho is guilty Froll1 1'11(' Cilty Coll .... ge vic~\\'p()int 
"ScrilH anti PCP'," honorary organi- ! of cOllduct unhccoming a :-;tudcnt and 

~ the greak"t lidl1!.: man is Alhel1 latioll founded hy the l)ralllatir So- I iniluical to the be~t interc'sts of City 
~'iety, is taking- all acti\'c part in th~ lol1t.'ge," eighteel1 ~tudcnts tlf the Ein'fein, alHI t1ht, g-reat('~t ,\merican 

I Ahraham Lin(''Oln. The Ji\'c grt"att'st prc~erlJtatTi.ol1. \aron Acldston '32, Day and ~vening .st'ssion~ of t l,e 11IWIl l~[ all tiTllP WPf{', .\r;~tolle, 
la..;t term's prcsidt-nt. and activp III ('oll('gl' dt'It'IHIt-d thelll~c'h'e" fllr theIr '1 k J) \T' 'n' I teachcr" waiting for appoil1tllH'llt~. :\1 

I . I ~I k 'I" I f n 1 S 1:1 'e~<':'H"'~lre, a 111et, arWlII, anc 
College dramatic... throng-hout lIS I part ill t h' . or' rIa 0 ct0 ler Karl :\farx. titC' prt ..... t'lll rate of plact'IIll'nl. due til 

. ' • it \'("r), Il111C I IIl1dcr~rnted Brook yn 
O\'l'r. the. hltlll-rto lI11conql1cn-d St. CoIlt'ge (cam and WCllt (fo\\'n in de-
John s I·resltnll·n. the Jayvee, hope f t II f 32?~ d 
to Illar tIll: record of another 1111hcat- ea to le tunc ,0 a -:--) score, an 
('n t<-alll when Ihey III('et the Man. f"lIow('rI hy loslllg 10 Syracuse, last 

\\'('dnesday, hy a 32·25 coun'1. hatta11 yearlings ill tomorrow CV('

ning's pn-lilllill:lry tusslc'. Tlli" hat The big '1ucslion which will be set-

four v('ars here, has rcturn<.'<1 tn play I.lOth hdorc the ExeclItive CommitteC' financial c01ldiliolls, it would take tell 

• i hy capturing it-; la ... 1 thrt,(" cOIlL:.~ts the leatl. Ira Silherstein '30, who lasl . of the Board of Higher Fdtlcatipn Prefer Phi Beta Kappa )('ar< In alls"rh the list. hal<' I'i'('n """"e Ih(' .SOO lIIark wilh 

tIl' i:-. the fillal Olle IlTl Ihi" ~(-ll1('stc-r's lied IU1l10rrOw nighl at the up-tow'", 
schedule for the St. Nick five who drill shed is whelher \:"1 1 [ulman's 

('liarge" ha\,t' or have not recovered 
su!lieien,tl." frolll [<Ill' St. J(dlll's /,'lalHe 
lia .... co to will. It i~ a hanl blnw to 

year 'prt)(lpced "The Tree" in Broac!- II t'dn(·,,\a)' nighl at the Downlown nll" e again a Phi He,ta Kappa k(·y Thc ,ttl<lt'nts will hc aelmilled to a n'col'(l of fo,"' \\ illS again'l Ilm'e 
way. is executing the lig-hting- etff'ct~. gllilding. i" pn,'ierrc(l ·tn a \-ar:-;.ity leltt'r, \\"hilc the \'arintl~ rolleg-es Oll ccrtificating In~~l"s, 

Dispute Board Jurisdiction ,.II hnt a han,Htll thong:hl H,at a ('01· their acarlelllic -tanding h,' Dr. \\,il. 
Other Plays Considered 'I'll!'" C01JlIllittec- \\,<1 .. composed oi lege t'<illc,tiull was worth while, Ham J. O'Shea. Team Improves 

lIal11let is thl' fir~t Shakespeare~n I ('1i;1 .... II. Tuttle, !\fark EislHT, I.a\\"- In the cla.~" {-]e-I'1inn "" T-T~'11Ian (;olu I.aur('ncl' I.. Ca,..;sidr, rpprc:;(,llting- Thc- ill~pirt'd play of tJl(' c1lhs 

T· I 1] YS wef(' cOllsidcdrcd ing hl' nrc allYl)!'!.' eXI.'t'Jlt t 1(' Itl;:tr< l'rIn. 1110'" I 'f" .\' 0 :-.ur('(·~·(. ,\ 11<.;'1 lrallllllg- 11 tlt'i 1011. 1l' 1llatter 1.., r('-

a pr('vjoi1~I.v undefeated Tcam to lose 

a gailit' on which they had set their 
heart-; Oll \\'innill[,{ a~ Illuch as Moe 
Spahn alld his IlIatcs had set their 
h("arts on winning last Saturday's 
gallll·. I t takes c('Jllra,g-e and resolve 
to ('Ollie hal'k frolll a hlow like that 

play to he pcrfortll{'d hy the DramatIc rence Ca..:.:-.i(h· and Ilhilip ), Sillllllt. wa..; \'ntf'd the most flo-pubr ~(,lIi(lr. the Board of Edt1(.'3tion, anllol1l1c('d a~ail""t the' I{rdlla-II was a n'\'datioll 
S"cid)~ in o\'cr ten ,Yc'ars, It m~rks i ()~111(l11(1 K. 'Fraenk('1. attorn!'," (Ii 37 I're~. 1",)J,ill";UIl .~Lincd IIH'l1'tion Il(, that 1h(' Hoard would h{'gin il1lllledi- til th(,.;e ill th(> clo~("I.Y pat'ked slanli:-; 

a radical departure froll1 the prcnou~ "'a.ll :-:;In'l'1 coulI"l'll'd till' t.,!tld("nt~. If'SS than {hrl'c times in the poll. ately 10 work Ollt ddails of Ih(' tran"- of the Armory who saw th(~ ]ayv('rq 

policy l)f that organization. I '\Ir. Frat.'nkt'l (Irq Oh,j,(,C,tl'd tn,a hear-I (Hlu-r..; {'lInse,1I were: Edward II,al- [I'r and tht' asstltllplin l1 of the teach('r- (~arlil-r in t·II(· "ea~nl1, Ag":tin<.;t 11:(' 

I f 1 I, I' t n.: 1 I I "'I 1"1 .. f . '1'1 ,VilH'cntians, the Lavcnd('r yr-arling,'s 
\\0 ot lC'r I a, ., ,', . d • ,,' 1: ••... • \\'... '.' ,I' , .••• 4 .' ., '. T, I \\t'rt' an ai(.rt. ag~n-s"'I\'e Ilv(' whost' 

ior (lrcsentatinn heiorc IIa1l1ict was III Ii:-. elllllt'l,\; IU lilt· ~UlI","n_lI~'." '.11 \~UI,,:r. 1:(:-.1 :UlIlllt, _.\11"11,111 .)j I,ll 1 IS, I p".rtl'd h.1 ('tlll.it" hefor.(' the f.,n:trd of qualities tOJ1)orro"y night. . ..:1<;4' 
I 1 t I· I I I J I I I k tt t II I J I II(ls:-.iI1 H wa, shari) alld J>rc(,j"c ,ilnd M h . 11 I I "'1 r., l'OtlllU1

" the Roare fl\'l'f SOlllct llT1g 011 ~hlt' () )I gg(' " , ~nl1( ; • (~""(-P 1 . ac .~, \\'1 1(", .... ; lIT 1('r '.( lI{'atlllll at It .. nWe'tlllg- I1('Xt t'- an attan Weak hna v ~c ecte( " l'rry- I( 4 , ~" • I"" .~J "'1 . ...., 
.. ,. ~-.. ~·I'·" the C()11ege grnt111d:-o, and 1~, thl' I:-bt I'.ug{'l1{' (ot-tnTl. 11I1,:-.t hrIlIlanl; :\10(' '1'11(' ... <1;1\" ('\·r:1ill~. ,. lp"t" lootlOg \\ ...... Hlur.llc. It j~ hard The mental !!::ncli(31) of tI,e I,roken 

illJd it i ... ~quardy up to the St Ni,."c 
CI)UrtllH'll to show liJroy h:lv,: ):~~; ,.4.,. 

<111<1 -'Jhe l'1a\"~ ,(he fling were .. , ... "k 1- " , 

the first chojce~ for the Varsity SI.lr',O,I\I','\ I),~ar_.t mofcatnh,.e,·,rri:l·ell;isr.~\.' l'r'.·h~::t//{~' ~'~nl)\I;~\~'I(~ ~~.~~~~fl:~;:;I\~~o~ltlO~r C,;~I.~al(:~::~~.I,.lI JI{ln,~ I Till' :·~(I;~~:~~t:~I~II~~'r~:~e tl.~p) ,,""cd I ::: i:::,1 1:::;~_r:I;:ill~n~:;:;'::~I":f.lt.I:,la:I:"~; Siring of victori, .. is 11,,1 the only 
I t 11 t with di:,appftJ\'al ., {"'O .. ,., thinK that C(ll1q~e COurt fans will 
HI atl~~~~r;:li~s. I ('d the charge ;jud the Iwaring w(,nt d : all played \\T11. HSh o rly" Banks' han' It) ltl.'ar ill thc game with the 

the on. I Correspon ent Describes Dartmouth ,hootillg alld d"st' gnardillg of "I~ip" Ja'p('rs. ~Iallh"tt'an's r1l"fe'3Jtby 
B. A. S, Manages Finances I Students TestIfy I AU' d' S . l Q . "a"lins.,·. thc St. John', ace, Ih,' foul BrooklYII eall he throwlI out, ill con-

'I',)r ti,e fir",'t t,"'l" sillre VarsilY t I" I" I I 11 l S n"ntereste "n oc"a uest"ons s"ont'ill~ of "L('it.v" (;r(,('II'blall, tl". <,I'ele'r,'"", I . :\.r. ',ISllPr ,c :llllh:1I .tla It.' .. lJ,- ... ........ ,., ,.. t 1(' records of the two teams, 
~hows 11:1vc heen producer!. an nut- I dl'llts must show that tll(' holdl11g l)f , hal "' .. hoard f('con'riC'", or "Red" DCJ11-II)Pcalt~C Neil Coh~!a!l. the Ja.sper 

,ide organizatioll. Iht' 1l1lsi'H'" Ad I ""'h a nlOck Irial of Ihe "itin'r, pi Editor'. Note: The following is the seventh in a series of articles by I ar('~t. :lnd the ;i11-arnl1lld skill of Ih'r- IlU'l1tor, I()~t th(' ,l.{a1l1c ior his charges 
IIlinistration SoddY. hos ,,"'!lager! the the ariministration wa._ not inilllical prominent students of leading colleges on ac~demic freedom, in connection lIie' ~;c"ifTer alld I'hil Levlnl', all ""n' "h('" ht' llIade a Illistake in calcula-
saIl" of tick('t~. \\'hirh it reports has t() the hl"~t illtcrt·~ts of 1he ClIlh-ge with The Campus' campaign against the Gag-Rule. I iIlIJ H, rt:tllt factors i!1 the' quintet'" lioll li1at nigh!. Ire started his first 
Ill'ell'very SIll'l'l·"ill1. Ti"k"t" ,·.:,icll "dorc they coulel he completel)' e~, By Alan E, Hewitt SIl(·C(·SS. tcalll anrl then jerke..! Ih"lll after 
st'11 at prices rangill" frnlll fiily rent, nnerat,·d. Theil. led hy -',,,cph :-;1 a, i£rii/oyi(1/ Ilaan/. Ja"k O'f.alltrrn they had rUn Up a hig- lear! against 
to one ,lollar, ":ili he on sail' 'in the rohin. the stlldenls testilied in Ih(,ir The '1Ue,tiOll of stndenl ire·"rlom'

l 
Sinee r eal1le tn Darl",""lh ill 1'1.\0. . Ihe visitors fro,., al'r"" the hridge. 

;,leov"s torla:--. and ot Ihe door Salnr· 011'11 <i"k,,,,', All snhstantially c1aim- thongh vital to Ihe sturlellts of lIletro- Ihcr~ have heell only two siJ,(lIificanl ENGINEERING GROUPS Brooldyn. howrH'r. starterl ringing up 
da: .. night. I'd gri,"'''''''', against the ;ie!mi,..istra- pnlitan colleges, is one of minor i,n' expressions of organizeel s!udellt opin- SELECT NEW HEADS a stearly stream of goah a,«<Iinst the 

It was tlte B. '\, S, which COIH'CI\'eC ,... "-. I tion and held that a mock trial was I',,,rlalll'(' t,1 th,' ',lVer,'I"e DartlllnlTth inn. (j'l" (','Ime ',It tb," cOllclt1sion of Grce~j seconds, arHl v~"hcn the first 
and, executed the hallylwo which (Cnntinll('d on Page 3) Illan. In the reslless atmosphere of the lir<t cv,,"illg ;",rfo<1I1;'II(,o at the T'hree engineeril,,, societi,.", lIal'I('- tean' w;" finally injected hack in~o 

XCV\' York City. where nllmerollS np· : N'ngget. Hano':crs one and ollly mov- I)' r\. S. \1. E., A. r. Oh. E .. and A. (Colltinued on Page .3) {Cnntinuc,.'d (Ill Pag(' J) 

J. V. To Debate With Green 

On War Debt Cancellations 

The junior varsity debating team 
will meet ihe Manhallan College de
haters tonight at 8:30 p.lII. in the 
Faculty Room. The College squad 
will u~old the affirl11'ative side of th~ 
question, "Resolved, That War DeiJts 
be Cancelled." The College will be 
represented by L, Bluestone '36, M, 
Gla.ssne;- '35, and F. Keilennan '36. 
P. H. S"chzer '35. will be chairman 
for the evening. 

TECH SOCIAL COMM. 
DESIRES ASSISTANTS 

portlllliti('s are of1{'re<i the C'a.'!C'r rnl- ic. A ~ttH!~·nt ICrJpcd to the stage and, ~, C. F., chose l1"'V ()tflJc('r~ of th::::
le~iatc radical to air hi, liheral views' ill an impassioned addres5 bitterly re·'lw,·ti"e ""·i,,ties. T.he A. S. M. E. 
;,dore an arlmiring crowd. there i,' ca<;igated Bishop Manning fnr his dIOse S Kulick. pre'Sident; S. .s. 

Professor F. O. X. ).[ci.oughlin. of neerl for org:tnizations like the Social: Ireallllent of Judge Lindsey in the Flax. vice-presidcn1; H. Abramowitz, 
the School of Technology. annpullces Problems Clubs of the three metr(1"o-1 famous retr~at under pre"IJre from Sl'l'r"t.~rr, anrl H. Scherr. treasurer. 
that he will nerd the help and co- litan colleges. It is in man" ways i the Cathedral of St. John the Divine. The :\. I. C. E. c1eoted as follows: 
operation oi ahout forty students in unfortunate that the highly-totlted

l 
He urged Dartlllouth to voice its ;n- pr"s·id{'n~,. Aaron Eilcnbel"g ',32; vice

ordcr to carryon the "Open Housc" beauty of the placidlv rugged :<lew dignation in a letter of sympathy to presidell't, Leonard Starolbin '33; eor
program on Fdh. 2nd. The "Open Hampshire hills arouses no great Judge Lindsey and succeeded, hy the responding .socr(jtaI"Y, Mlorris Kolod
House" is a general get-together of feeling of unresl or righteouc indigna- following evening. in securing more n .. y 32, recording secretary, P,.enja
Tech students and instructors in a tion at the W<ITS of the w"rld in the than five hundred student signatures. min Kkhanoff '33; treasurer, s.idney 
social meeting. All informal dance hreast oi the Dartmouth student. He The letter attracted some publicity B. Levif18{)n '.32, 
will be held at the time. Volunteers is ~Lmtent to let the rest of the world from the New York papers and the The ",hoie", of the A. S, r. F were 
are needed to act as marshalls,l/uides ;,ave its fun while he hibernates in whole matter was promptly .forgotten. Samuel F!J'S'lein, pre9KIcnt; M()rris 
and assistant marshalls, whose duty I Hanover; preferring to postpone any The second instance of mass rioting Kdhansine, vice-president; Judoh Fin
will be to handle the large throng I frelting over 'World problems until came with the Town Board's inten- kelSltein, secreitgry; Ray Bruno, trea.,-
expected. sometime after his graduation. (Continued on Page 2) urer. 

French ell.'- Elects Officers; 
'Chronique To Al,)pear In Feb. 

I.e Cercle ]usseranrl c'hose its of
ficers for <t<he coming -(enlH ye!>terday 
in the final meeting of the semester, 
Can<lidWtes who won in ,vhe election 
arc Ferdinand CO!iO!e '.13, president; 
Maurice KUAZ '.~5, vice-president; 
Louis l3Iane '35, secretary; and Sid
ney Jurin '35, treasurer, 

Kur;tz ·win coldinue in of&:e as ~d
itor-in-c<hief CYf La Chronique, Fl"ench 
publication of 1Jhe College, the fintt 
number of ·wihPc-h neXit term will alP
pear some time in February. 
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PAGE 2 NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1933 

W2~~~~f~ - II !l a r!l n tt 1 t ~ j ~~::;l;g:l:~;;:~~o:!:mw:;f !~~~~~~lDt!'O~1~~~~~!Y"~I~AI7Y~~I'IIDTtlhCe 
J ri6h Players (re~tory) at the Ma1"hn BecK 

having a daily production of 60,000 Theatre. finanei!lg of a new high school build-FOUNDED IN 1907 UMPIRE JONES 
Published 64 times during the CoUege yeoar iiy THE 

-CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at .he College of 
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A WISE MOVE 

A curtailment of the educatlonal facilities 
is the last 1110ve that any government 

C2n make in the interests of economy. How
eVl'r, the a<:tion of th~ Bo"rd of Education in 
:tJDvEJhing the teacher training schools is a 
wise move hoth in the interests of the budget 
and cduca tion. 

The training schools have al ways been an 
anolllaly in the educational system and have 
resulted in flooding of the teaching staffs of 
the public sol1ools with incompetent and un
trained instructors who, for the most part were 
unal,le to gain entrance jnto 'a recognized in
stitution of higher learning. These SGhools 
ha ve acted as an obstacle in the way of college 
graduates who were Qualified to teach and who 
'were able to fulfill far more than the barest 1'e
'Quirements of the Board of Educati .. n, which 
had '>een reduced in order to satisfy tbe in
.competence of the training schools. 

These schools have been the pet of lhe 
Board for many years and are the last to suf
fer the knife which has 'been used to balance 
the educational budget. In the f-ace of the op
position of all interested educators the train
ing schools had been allowed to continue to 
clog up a system that has suffered for many 
years from a serious condition of overproduc
tion. 

Instruction in the training SChools consIs
ted rarely of any more than jln intensive cram
ming for the License No. I. exam. Despite 
that fact, statistics issued last year show that a 
far higher percentage of training school grad
uates failed this exam, for which they had 
spent four years in study, than did the gradu
ates of Hunter and City Colleges, where a 
background in all courses is .given, plus a 
groundwork in education. 

It is unfortunate th;t the facilities of Hun
ter and City Colleges will have to be stra:ned, 
even slightly, to accommodate the dispossessed 
training school students. However, we are 
pleased that we are able to bid these schools 
good riddance. 

ON SEEING HAMLET 

S ATIRtE seems to go unappreciated around 
t>he ·College as seen by the reactions to 

The Campus' editorial on Hamlet. 
In advising you to see Hamlet Th~ Cam

pus does nOt reverse its editorial stand on that 
play but 'brings its writings to the level of all. 

The great American opopera, wrilien in se,'eral 
spasms; The scene is set in three different arfas. 
There is no music to this here opopera, it's not meant 
to be produced. 

Umpire Jones, a retired baseball umpire, having 
regained his eyesight, sets himself up in the mining 
business. He is a capitalist, his father was a capita
list, his grandfather was a capitalist, in other words 
(as the guy who is looking o\'er my shoulder says) 
he comes from a capitalist family. 

His first mine is a coal mine, the second a lead 
mine, and the last a ~il ver mine. On January first 
the natives in the coal mine go on a strike, on Janu
ary second the natives in the lead mine go on a 
strike, on the following day the natives in the sil-
Vt!f luiut: gu uB strike. lIe has sa .. ·ed the SilV~f ulinc 

for the last strike, and three strikes are out, so he 
joins his father, grandfather, and all the rest of his 
family in hell. where he is next seen installing tech
nocracy in the devil's bathroom. 

Second half of the trilogy 
We would suggest that a certain local news

paper bhat urges the protection of American goods 
from the importations of cheap foreign labor, change_ 
its slogan from "Buy American" to "Give Till It 
Hearsts." 

Third Part of the Quadroon 
Aria sung ·by the Virgin Queen 

When a girl is Ilot heing chased 
She is usually being chaste 

Aria sung by seductive prince 
I once knew a girl from 'Canarsie 
vVhose name was Floisie 
\Vho 'hought a hossie 

Aria sung by nohody in particular (played 
I gotta s'~e a man ahout. a dog 
It's neither pointer nor setter 
It's vVohlstetter 

Seventh part of the octoroon 

by K.P.) 

Thp queen is sitting wi,h her lover in the parlor, 
while the king, her husband. is sitting in the corner 
-brooding and watching them: 

Lover:-vVhat's he watching us for? 
Queen:-Hc's jealous. 
Lover:-[ thought so. 
Cueen :-He's brooding. 
Lover :-vVhy? 
Queen :-Because I'm breeding...... He don't 

like it because I'm getting babies all the time. 
Lover:-Th<lt's all right, tell hi". the heir is 

goo<l for him. 

Ninth. part of the dime 
(This is a novel idea.) 
Dear Dorothy Dix: 
I am now undergoing an unrequited love affair. 

What shalt I do for it? I have taken everything 
from a purgative to Sloan's Linament, but my heart 
still hurts. 

A. Baytbe Moon. 
My Dear Little A. Bay the: 

Don'l be broken hearted~ Assert your own in
dlvi<luality and go out a~d marry a man who has a 
lot of money. Don't let tac wretch thw:l.rt you. 
Don't forget, macry into money. 

Your pal, 
Dorothy Dix. 

Dear Dope: 

The guy I was in love with had a million bucks, 
that's why I'm brokenhearted and broke. I'm off 
)'ou for life. 

I'd rather 'be a dog. 

Last half of the twe bitll 
We would like to know 

Ann Bay the Moon. 

Why K.P. writes columns about himself and 
vVohlstetter? 

Why K. P. writes columns about himself? 
Why K. P, 
Why K. P. 
Why K. P. 

" rites 
writes? 
??? 

columns? 

TODAY'S MORAL LESSON: 

"THEY THAT SURFEIT ...... 
The lesson of this story 
With Age is old and hoary 
The pont of this stuff 
'Tis to say: too much is enough~ 
So: 
Iron Bars 
A Prison do not make 
Nor 
Fifteen lines a sonnet 
Thus: 
A clock that strikes thirteen 
Has not 
'A feath~r in its bonnet. 
(Bonnet, bonnet-
A feather is not on it .... ) 

cubic feet was re,:ently drilled on the In view of the fact that the Irish ing. Brothers hastened from all <li
r .. mpus, and will supply fuel for the Players are renowned for their tine rections to attend a joint meeting of 
beating plant. townspeol>le and fraternities Where 

choke of· "lays as wel1 as for their 

J n an occupational survey at the 
University of Chicago, students 
named among otber pursuits they 
were engaged in, beer running and 
book-making at races. 

Happenings are occuring at Har
val'd which remind us very much of 
the pUrloining of the bust of Mercury 
here oome time ago. As a result, fun-
fll:lke!'s of ~!!c Ya!c Rc(;(;u.l 6LafI 
turned from jokes to detective work 
to solve the mystery of a missing ibis, 
and return the lost mascot to their 

the matter would he discussed. jam. 
acting, it is, perhaps. regrettable that ming the college auditoriullI, they 

the reviewer saw this particular play. \\'aited a half-hour past the time sche_ 

J 'I l' k' "Ioorl I oIuk'l for the meeting until they heard uno anu t lC aycoc· IS au. 
and thunder story in the old tradition, i that the townspeople wcre mrrt'":g in 
transferred to !reiand. In it, we have i secret at ~he Grade School Audltori
a b~trayed girl, a young man who ,lllll .. RllShlllg there, they hroke up the 
gives "all" for Ireland, a mother who Il~e.etlllg, openly defied t~e professor
philosophises, a father who drinks CitIzens of ~he. communlty--:-an~l had 
terrib'" and s6 forth, ad nauseam. a very ~ood tlllle. In all JUstice to 

. , the Preclllct of Hanover, it must be 
'Dhe dlarac.teriz<lJt;on is bad, wi'Vh added that the Grade School attack 

the exception of Eileen Crouse, who was the result of a misunderstanding 
plays juno (the mother). The direr- as to the hOllr of mee!>i.n.g in the coi
tion is, if possible, worse. At one lege auditorium, but anyway a protest 
tillle, the stage was absolutely empty was registered. The Selectmen of 

rival humorists of the Harvard Lam- for four minutes. Perhaps the audi- the community wisely called the next 
poon. Shortly after its disappearance 
from the Lampoon's office the ibis 
was deliver,~d to the Record by an 
anonymous person. Before it could 
be returned, however someone entered 
the Record office, and it vanished for 
the second time .... Now both editors 
are planning an expedition down the 
Kile to locate another ibis. 

Class cuttin g has almost disap~ 
peared at the University of Mary
land. Every cut costs the stu
dent three dollars. 

Cuts are also few and far between 
at the University of Paris .... but on
ly ia a course entitled, "The Appre
ciation of 14 Rc1.re \Vines and Liquors." 

Students at Detroit U. are agi
tating for more co-eds in class or 
none at all. The university has 
77 women out of an enrollment of 
3620. 

One of the most famous college tra
ditions in the country was shattered 
recently at Dartmouth, where hangs 
a clock that has never been stopped 
since the day that the 'College was 
founded in 1769. It has a pendulum 
which swings in a small enclosure 
guarded by a heavy lock. A few stu
dents thought it "might be a good 
idea", and succeeded in making off 
with the seventy-two pound pendu
hUll after a two mile chase by police 
.... thus stopping the clock and mak
ing a nice story. 

ence was supposed to ruminate dur- town meeting for the day after t~ 
ing this period. student body departed on its Christ

\Ve do not advise seeing this p!ay. 
However. others of the repertory 
may be better. 

K. J. B. 

is great news. Considerably super
ior to thp. first, it offers 'varied and 
hilarious entertainment. Bert Lahr 
at his funniest, the Hebraic zest of 
Willie and Eugene Howard, the vivid 
and vrhement dancing of Tom Patri
cola. nonrhalant I'larry Richman sing
ing the songs he I1ladc famous, arc 
among Ihe reasons why you should 
pay a visit tn the Casino Theatre a~ 

llIas vacation. Apparently, nothing 
came out of the assetnihlage for the 
fraternities have not been taxed and 
the hi!!'h school continues to do yeo
man work in iL, old quarter,;. 

The College did n:ot in.terfere in 
either of these two matters and would 
not, I am snre, unless they were of 
major importance and caused des
truction of property. Quietly, how
ev<r, the Administration Building 
has a watchful eye on all organiza
tions and keeps particular watch over 
the publications. T·he Dartmonth 
Press (no official connection) prints 
both the Daily Dartmouth and t!:e 
Jack O'Lantem. It is instructed to 
report to the Dean's office all ques
tionahle material submitted hy these 
pnblications. and thus this supervision 
has restrained hoth in the unlimited 

soon as you get a chance. exercise of their editorial judgment. 

One of the lIlost uproarious skits I S~u(~ent inte~est in .Communi~m, 
pictures \Villie Howard a; a man who Snclaltsm. Sm'let RllSsla, the Im

!~a:; e"pectorated in the subway, and I prov~~,ent of the social order. and 
Eugene Howard 'as his hrtght lawyer. the hke. are fostered hy tbe Round 
w,h" will not permit him to pay the I Tahle: whose frequent lectures by 
two dollar fine, .but insists on vank- prollll11ent speakers are open to th~ 
in.g hinl fronl court to jail to ~ourt, c01l1l11unity at large. 
with the most amusing consequences. Unfortunately, the Dartmouth stu-

dent does not give a rap for world 
affairs. preferring to confine his inter
ests to wine, women and song- and 
study. Concerned only wrth finish;ng 
his four years, adopting the dodri"" 
of laissez hire with regard to social 
problems, he is the very antithesis of 
the inscription on the official seal of 
the college: "Vox Clamantis in De-

And when Bert Lahr sings the 
merry "Cabin in the CottOIl," a Inosc

thuntbing take-off on the mammy
song practitioners, or imitates Clifton 
\Vehb, or gets a most 'peculiar shave, 
you'll vow he stands close to the top 
of the comedian profession. 

"There Nc\'er Was A Girl Like 
You." "A Hundred Years Ago," "So 
[ J\I arried the Girl," are some of the 
dclightful tuncs to whiCh a comely 
chorus does its hot "tllff. 

serto." 

DR. KRAUS LECTURES 
TO HISTORY SOCIETY 

An effective way of getting stu
dents to ~ on time was acci
dently discovered at Creighton 
University. The expedient de
!)ellds only on the janitor's adroit
ness in maintaining a slight 
dearth of chairs; punctuality is re
Quired to obtain a seat. 

Li'·e!y if !o'.v-brow. the Varieties 

I gives you much 'more than your 
money's worth in fast an<1 funny and 
eye-Vleasing diversion. 

A revived ·and rejllvena1ed History 
Socjr!ty held its firS!! regn~ar meeting 
yesterday Wliotih an address hy Dr: 

A Questionnaire sent out to mem
bers of the 1922 <:lass of Princeton re
vealed that .fifty-six graduates thought 
that the average girl can get along 
Quite well wivh a secondary education 
and has no need for college.... One 
of the graduates stated he had origin
·ally planned to send his daughter. to 
a university, until he had spent some 
time teaching at a cooed institution. 

Agricultural students at McGill 
University in connection with 
their classwork were taken to the 
largest brewery in that region to 
learn how to make beer •... yes 
the college is in Canada. 

Still speaking a,bout that Canadian 
university, the subje<:t of a recent de
bate held at McGill before the student 
body was, "Resolved that it is better 
to be drunk than to be in love." . . . 
It was a draw. 

Dates to football games are for
bidden at University of Colorado 
for fresbmen. Offenders are 
thrown in a lake witbout trial. 

H. S. 

M. L. Miochad Kratts of the Hisroory depal'l
ment on "HistOl";ogmphy." Professor 
Nelson Prentiss Mead, <:lha;rman df 

1.1 LlOM. -'A "lUburban kg-end" in seven th d '11 d'~ n 
'SCenes from the Hungarian of Ferenc 1101. . e epartment, 'WI a ruress an ope. 

nar. iWith ),va Le Gallienne. J _ph Schlld.· meeti illS of the Society mrly next 

n.r"",.«! by Eva Le Gallienne. Presented at sC111es~er, rt was annoonced yes1erday 
kr.a~t. Beatflce Terry, Beatrice de Neereprd'j . 

the en". Repertory Theater. by Ingr3ll11 Bander '33, pr('~";dent. 
It is no sunprise that the Civic Dr. Kraus' talk consiS'led of .tiltt 

R~ertory, with its large and c~able reading of a cha.pter fr0111 his forth
cOll1iPany, can give a jUst and ,beauti- coming hoOk on American historio· 
ful performance to "L1!iorn," that sen- gmphy. He skettlhed the development 
sitive fant,"sy aIbom a lovable sadist. of American history as a diostinot sull· 
There is no need for liS to remind jcot, berth in teaohing and in history 
you of the plot, of how Liliom meets writing, and showed how native 
and wins tlhe servant-girl Julie, mis- &Cholars emanc.ipated t'hemsc1ves from 
treats hel', attempts murder, kills European predominance during the 
himself and then finds that one's a~- nineteenth 'Century. 
fairs may not so simply be Quitted. 
Eva Le Gallienne, as Julie, gives that 
role precisely the pat'hetic, yielding, 
acquiescent Q'ualities demanded. Her 
voice and her gestures capture the 
very essence of the servant girl in 
love with a tough blusterer. As Li
Iiom J OoSCTph Schild kraut s \I c c e e d s 
compl~tely: his S'lrllttings, his puffings, 
the vam nug of ·bis voice, bis 1IWlIIg'_ 

ger, these I!14Ike Linam real and COllI
prehensrble, Beatrice Terry, as Mrs, 
M.u91rra~, and Beatrice de N eregard, 
as Mane, gave deft and convindng 
portrayals. 

M. L. 

Varsity Debating Team Faces 
Saint Francis Monday Eveuing 

The Varsity Mating team will 
face its second opponent of the se.' 
son Monday night when it meet! 
Saint Francis College in the Faculty 
room at 8:30 p.m. The college team, 
consisting of Captain Harry Gershen· 
son '33, David Kadane '33 and Arthur 
Buck '34, wilt uphold the negative of 
the Q1Jestion: Resolved, That the 
United States cancel its publie war 

. debts. 
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QUINTET FAVORED 
OVER MANHATTAN 

Spahn To Play Against Green I 

Captain In Game Tomorrow 
Evening 

(Continued frolll Page I) 
the battle they found thc handicap 
too big- to be made up. 

Hassett Big Threat 
However, the Manhattan li\'e this 

~ea,on, is undoubtedly not np to the 
tII?rk .set by previous Jasper qu,ntcts 
and there was nO excuse Illr the 
team's loss to Syracuse. l·et. just a' 
St. John's always had a threat in Nat 
Lalar, ~Ianhattan always has a threat 
in Bud Hassett. College athletic fans 
already know and respect Hassell's 
prowess on diamond and court but 
this year, the Green star is having 
his best of a numher of fine basket
hall seasons. He is the leader and 
spark plug of the team and ,tuuents 
at the Riverdale school still talk of 
how his goal a" the last ten seconus 
of play enabled Manhattan to tic Col
gate, and then how Hassett went on 
to shoot a couple in the over-time 
period and thus beat the ~[a",on. 

Campus Meeting on Monday; 
Staff Attendance Compulsory 

There will be a very imprtant 
II/l'cting of the cntire Campus stdff 
on Monday at J.O; >harp in room 
409. Every member of e\Cry staff, 
both Editorial and Business will 
be required to at !.end. A IJsent~es. 
unless an exrrlient exclIsr- is pro
duced, will be promptly dropped 
from the staff, The ll1el'ting- will 
110t take more than tiftcC'1l ll1i:lUtC~ 
.wd the bu!-.incss to be di!~cus:;cd is 

I !U0St urgent. 

PRES. ROBINSON SPEAKS 
AT MED. SCHOOL FORUM 
l'rL"S'id('n4 Robinson. Dr. (;ottsC'hall 

and Profl'~:-'(Jr (;oldfarh were the 
speakers at t1he annual H~[ed1cal 
S-chool" lIIeeting- "fthe Biolog-y S<:>_ 
ciet)", ye~.tl'rday. 

I're~iclent Rohinsoll, ..;praking first. 
s'<\'ted t'h"t "no stu<lent should even 
think oi elltering a medical school 
1I111r~~ he knows that he is a superior 
student." The Preside",t proced~d to 
,l.';\'e a constructive slIg!grstion, ad
vis,illg thtwt one lield t-h::lIt \'·:as Dllcn to 
lI\o .... t oi t'helll was ·!·cchnolog-y. He 
,aid that the reasun he fOllllded this 

Holman Stresses Defense ,chool II"<lS ,hecallse he saw hOIl" lII11dh 
However. Hassett won't find the the fllture wOl1ld d "1)('1 1(1 Oil technical 

going again!"t the I....a\'cnder. lomor- advicc. 
rnw night, to 'be as easy a" it was Gottschall Speaks 
against Colgate. After ~Ioe Spahn's Dr. (;ot1"chall, the neXlt tn have t~le 

\ 
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I THESPIANS PRESENT 
I HAMLET ON SUNDAY 
I Business Administration Society 

Reports Successful Ticket 
Sale; Kleinfeld Director 

Several Positions to be Filled 
On Campus Business Boards 

SENIOR MIND 

IN THE CLASS 
Due to graduation several posi- Hy Gold Most popular 

tions on I·he Circulallng and Busi- Eugene 'Cotton Did most for College 
Ill'" Boards of The Campus will ~erry Kirsch'baum Did College :for most 
~,e vacant Iwxt semester. Candi- Edward Halprin Most likely to suece~1 
datl'~ who wi~h to "I>ply for thes.. "Mush" \Veiner Best all-aroun<l a,thlet 
posHs llIay do so hy appearing at Jack Solomon . Lea..<;1( a'I'pn'Cia.ted 
The Campus "nice, room 409 on Harold X. Kaplan Cutest 

(Continued from page 1) Monday at 3 p.m. Lower class- Mel Levy Most modest 
started with a su(ltlen and spectacular men will he shown preference. Phil Schapiro Biggest 'Cig-n'/ette 
announcement of Hamlet's production After a two week tr,'ining period gruibber 

on Thur~day, Dccember 8. Sin~e I appointlllents will he made. Artie Scho!der Most sophisticated 
then, dtuO!nS' the last twv i1iOiiths, jt L,..---------------- Mannie Reichman Thinks he is 

has continued a steady, carefnlly B' A. S.~ ISSUES;:, SECOND Emanuel 'Beeker Most cOlbCeited 
planned pu'blicity campaign.. Albe Newman Most ardent lover 

Kleinfeld Directing NUMBER OF BULLETIN Vic Feingold Thittks he is 
~I r. Victor Kleinfeld, instructor in Austin Bonis Biggest grind 

the l'ublic Speaking department, has Milton Dickman Best lpoet 
directed the entire production, and Featuring artiK:le.s exclusively writ- Leonard K. Schiff Thinks .he,.is 
Fred F.lswit '3.1 has constructed the ten hy students, The Business Bulle- WI'ttl-est 

. Joseph Flackes settings. Mr. Kleinf!'ld ha' heen ac- tin, official publication of the Busmess A'aron Addis Funniest 
li\'e in Dramatic Society work for the Admini,;tration Society made its afl- Ed:w'ard Halprin 'B~est politician 
past two years. He has directed "The pearance at all branches of the Col- Irv Jaffe Handsomest 
Hi,ing- of the 1100n' and other of lege this week. Sam Heller Thinks he is 

the Society's one-act plays. The leading' a,nticles, by J acdb !'-lied- Ed David Best dre.lser 
The cast for the play includes: leman, entitled "Shall We Revise War William Kuschner Thinks he is 

Francisco .... , .. , Thomas Scarr '35 Debts: The Argument of Both Sides," Eugene Cotton Most brillilant 
Bernanrlo ........ !\dolph Suchy '35 is a keell allalysis, pointing out the Morris Schreiber Thinks he is 
Marcellus ..... " ... Johll Cully '32 irony of the present day situation but I Charles Bloomstein Best line 
Horatio ......... , Robert !\filler '33 cardull\' a'i>s1ai",ing from pani·s,an"hi11. i Moe Fried'iander Most .capaible 
Killg- Claudius. Leonard Silverman '34 "The I~conomic Phi,loso.phy of Fran- ~ H)arry ,Gershensoll Best orator 
QlleL'1I Gertrude.. D. I'isterman '35 cis A. Walker," by \Villiam A. Gibe!; Rpbert Russin Best artist 
Laerh's ., ........ Irvillg Roherts '34

1 

man sheds ligiht upon fue doctrines Dave Kiadane Best actnr 
Hamlet ........ Aaron Add.lestol1 :-n of t;"t" lti,uherlo IH,gle"ted ch"rolete;,. Ingram Bander Best writer 
Ophelia .... ,. Rebecca ZlIlsher 35 Francis A. P",pker, sometime Pres!- Max Bershad Alcove hound 
P"lonills ........ JlIles Adolphe '32 dent oi the Massacllllsetts Institute of Hy Gold Mos1 respected 
I{osencrantz .. Herber,t. Pelkis~.on ':34 Technology and fi:,t "resi?~lIt of the I Eli I [orowitz Did most for '33 class 
Guildemtern ....... Sidney hnc J3 :\merican Econonlle Assoclalon. AI1 Treasurers Did '33 cLa~s for most 
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IN THE FACULTY 
Prof. Hastings 
Dean Klapper 

/Pres. Robinson 
Mr. Rd. Rosen 
Mr. Holman 
Dr. Gottschall 
Prof. Morse 
Dean Klap~r 

Mr. Copstein 
Prof. Overstreet 
Prof. J. Meyer 
Prof. Schapiro 
Prof. Overstreet 
Mr. Hurtman, Jr. 
Prof. Mead 
Prof. Mott 
Mr. Roberts 
Prof. Neidlinger 
Prof. Corcoran 
Pres. ROIblnson 
Mr. Diclcson 
Prof. Tynan 
IMr. BuckV',lr 
:Mr. Buck\"ilr 
Prof. Cohen 
Prof. Overstreet 
Prof. Woll 
Dr. Gottschall 
Prof. Guthrie 
Prof. Schulman 
Dr. Mammen 
Prof. Cohen 
Dr, Line.han 

1st Player ...... Herman Redisch '.14 _ C'b I Myron Wepner Bi'ggest bJ.uff 
211d PI aver .,., .. Adolph Suchy '35 EconomIc Students ontn ute I _________________________________ _ 

0- I" '.' '34 Hollert N. Greenlberg, one of the As-
Player lIeen. . . . . . .. "ta ,,-ass " . [ WRESTLERS MEET Politics Club Chooses 

Dr, Gotts-r:hall 
Prof. Guthrie 
Jud·ge Burke 
Pres. Robinson 

. - L I I II '36 soeiMe Editors, writes IIIterestmg y on I , N H d 
OSrIC .•.. : .•....•. eopo ( . a~s, "The ~ee" ,For a Stabilized Dollar." COLUMBIA SATURDAY Rabinowitz As ew ea 
1st t.;ra\'cdlgger . I:I:lore Jas~wltz ,3? R~cent rumors of inflation l1Iake this 
2nd Gravedlggcr ] homas Scarr 3;'1 article. ha:-.l'ci 011 solid ~tatis'ties. of 
Ghost ......... Arthur Scholder 'J3 11I1I"ual vall1e to the .general reader 

------ a, well as to t·he 51udent of 'finance. 

Mermen Seek Tank 
Victory Over Violet 

frne performance in holding- Lazar noor. elahorated nn ~IIC -different 
scoreless in the ';ecund half of last classes of colleges and ,their r"~poc
Saturday's game, there is nn douht tivc III eri.! s. He "howed that some 
bllt that Nat Holman will put the St. 1I1t."J;cal 5'<.'\1001, ('on"ider persnnality 
Nick leader right 011 Hassell from equally as importan1 as scholarship 
the opening toss-up, which jl1~t ahollt and ~a\'e this as the reason why S0111C 

rules hin1 right out of the scoring I ~tlld{,l1b of luwC'r sC!lolarship ran ·~UC .. 
"olllllln cess filII \' compete ""tit those of IlIgh
- Ho!~an, a bit disappointed by the lor s<,h;lar>hip. i\ fter his ·speech was 
pO(lr showing of his. ~harR(':.s. last linis-hcd. the Dor-tor ~nswerl'd several 
Saturday, has been dnv111g hiS tHen I qUC~ti()I1", whi-ch concerned thcrn

at top ~peed all week, in a" ellort to I sch'cs with the standards of medical 

get them hack into t.op form. once schools. here an,t abroad. • With their confidence hol;tercd loy 
lIIore, Tile Lavcnder melltor. how- Professor G<lldJarb, the last spe:lk- tlwir triumph ""er Coh,m"a, t'he 
ever, is not uncon!ident of winning cr, dral1t wl:l'h \\,hat a tnedic.al school l ... avcndcr lllcrmCIl will seek their 
tOlllorro,a.7·s clash and feels that the expec'ts to find -in an applican·t for third cOllsecutiv(" '!Llury or til(' sea
team just had that off day. which all aclilli"ion. He ·("ted that the most son when they cncounter the strong
ontfits arc subject to. last lI"e('k. H(' importan~ of all. Ollce tlhe stU(km :\ew York liniversity swill1mers to-
I· '.' takl'ng 110 chances of this happen- ('aillt.' lll) to ht" intcrv'iewed, is that C II I 
.. night in the 0 ege poo. 

"UnCI1lip!oYTlnent InsuraOlC'cl Conles 
to America," "Recent Trends in In
Yestment Tru51 Policies," "Puhlislled 
Financial Statements: Do They Re
flect the Trut-h," "Goodwill-An In
tangihle Asset," and "Stock Mapket 
Practices," all by economk students, 
romplete the list of contents. 

'['he 11lag'azillc. the sc(:ond Illlillbl'r 

of ~his sell1<'stl·r. will he sold in all 
Econot1llc'5 cla,sses, at fifteen c~nts a 
copy. Murray BepgtraulIl '35, has 
been ap.pointed Circulation Manager 
at t'his Center. Copies may "Iso be 
ohtained at the Economics office on 
t.he second floor. 

I [;1\'int.: completed half the season 

with a record of 11\\10 w'ins and one 

hlSS, ,t-he wTC"S'tlin·g h'·anl Jlll'l'ts Co

IlIl1j\'ia ~utnrday :1'vt ern O<l II , The 

linellp. \\-iOI .I·he elGee!'tiol1 of Horo

witz in the 126 rtound r1ass, \\~ho \\'3'S 

hurt in thl' F';tnid,j .. dnd \Iarshall 

lI1all,h I'a~t "'l'ek. will ·prohahlr re
ura.in illt;U·,t. 

:\ 111arkt.'d 1I11prOVl"II1l"l1t \\"01." 111a1l1-

fe>lled in the 175 poun<l all(1 hcavy

wei!,:,ht, a.h"a.in.slt Frallkl,in allcl ,,'lar

Sh.ll1. C"pbaill I\l'Cker, a'r>pcar!n~ for 

A t its final meeting of the semester 
held \'esterda\' afternoon, 'fhe Politics 
Cluh . chose ihe following officers to 
serve Ilcxt scnlcstcr: Louis Rahino
",'itz '33, president, Morris Seltzer, '33 
vice-prcsident; Harry Roffman '33, 
secretary; \Villiam Messing '33, treas-
11rer. 

The cluh adopted a CONstitution and 
dccicled to organize a baskebblill team 
tn ftl1l1petc in inter-cluh matches. 

BD. OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
TRIES EIGHTEEN STUDENTS illg' again and he drove the team he rit"al wi,th the authorit.ies H~'1.>ove The La\'cndC'r's chancc.s arc groot-

throllgh I@ng, fa·st scrimmag-es on hoard" and not try to out''IIJart thelll'l
ly 

enhanced by the fact that Hal 
Tuesday and \Vednesday, paying _______ Kramer, Louis Alhelson, and ElI,:clIe 
special attention to the defensive , Segal will he eligible to cOlllpete, be-
play of the Varsity, wbich was de- SCHOOL UNAFFECTED I cause the Violet is not an Intercol-
cidedly poor, last Saturday. Yester- BY ED. BOARD EDICT legiate Swimming Association mem-
day the team journeyed liP to 168th her. Since the victory over Colum-
St~~et fnr a wopk-out on the Armory (Continued from Page I) bia was achieved without the assist-
floor, while the Manhattan !i"e will ance of these aces, it seems reasonable 
get its chance to get the feel of the schools will be ahsorbed in the high to suppose that the swimmers should 

h · f .o.chools of the cit,·. This will result h drill-shed court t IS a ternoon., J make 3" even more creditable s ow-
in a sa"ings since the hiring of addi- illg ill the meeting ,,:ith the l\ew 

Line-up Undecided tional sub;titutes will not be required, 
'11 d 'ded as to . h York U. tankmen. Therefore, the 

Holman is sit un e.cl New York Trainmg School, on t e ntest should be extremely close, 
what hi. starting five Will be tomor- I 'd f jasper Oval Jamaica CO . 

,: co t...n ..... ! .................. ...:11 be ot ler 51 e o. . c1 M • 11 T 'n I since the Vioiet always turns up With 
~ovv .. 'lY1Ue ..,paIlO, .vI ... vuo " ... , ~~i~ion I Training School. an axwe ral - an outstanding teanl. 
111 hIS customary forward I' ing Scliool in Brooklyn arc the F St t S . 
with Lou \","ishne"itz holding down "chools closed bv the recent Board of . °Kur ars AOb I Wlm I Se-

d ts and Moe '. BeSides ramer, c son. an, 
one of the gua: ~s I 'FAlIcation d~cree_ al the Lavender has a stdlar per-
Goldman. despIte .Ius poor pay The resolution of the Board of Su- g, . L' K I h _ 

. . center Ed former III ester allan. a sop 0 against the Redmen, Jumpmg p<'rintendents to the Board of ~ uca- h h tt ed the College rec-
Gold an by the way . I b I't' of more. W 0 s a er . 

once more.. m, . 'tion reconllnendlllg t Ie a 0 I IOn ,ud in the 200 yard hreast strok~ in 
has been gOing great guns dunng the training schnols follows: 
week, playing aggressive ball and fol- "Resolved, That the three teacher
lowing up nicely under the basket, training colleges, New York Teacher 
and he seems to have entirely reco~er: Training College, Maxwell Teacher 
ed from the slump he carried into ~he Training College and Jamaica Teach
St. John's ganle. He may shIRe er Training College, and the model or 
brightly againlS't the Jaspers t01ll'Or- practice schools connected with said 

row_ : teacher-training colleges be, alld they 
The other two flosition', are still herebv are, dishanded and a'bolished 

wide open, w.ith . several aspirants as of -the third day of Fehl'uary, 19.13." 
laying claim to them. Danny Tru
pin ;_nd Sam Winograd started 
against St. John's last week but the 
betting is that at least Jack Beren~on 
will replace \Vinograd in the startlllg 

line-III' tomorrow. 

Y. M. C. A. Elects Ar. Heads 
Kates, Stewart, and Powel 

At the final meeting of the term 
held yesterday the Y.MiC. A. e1ec~ed 
the following officers for the June 33 

semester. '34. 
President-Charles O. Kates 

MAGAZINE OFFERS NEW 
UNDERGRADUATE PRIZES 

I n order to stimulate undergradu
ate writing in the United States and 
to discover new talent that can he de
veloped for American letters, the ed
itors of The Hound and Horn an
noullced the iirst annual prize contest 
for one hundred dollars for the he"t 
piece of fiction. and an award of fifty 
dollars for the hest piece of verse, by 
an undergraduate of any American 
(ollel1e or lIniversif.v. 

the Fordham meet. 
Probahly the feature attraction of 

the meet will be the individual duel 
between Hal Kramer and. Irving 
Frank, star of the Violet aggregation. 
Kramcr and Frank were teammates 
at Stuyvesant. and they contilllled 
their rivalry upon entering College. 
Last year Frank emerged with pre
mier honors. and Kramer is extremely 
3nxttOu..;; to even aocouMs. 

The wa.ter polo :eam w;1I take on 
the 23rd Street y, M. C. A. in a 
game which will 'be held between the 
halves of the swimming meet. 

Henry and Kublen Promoted 
To Assoc:iate Professorships 

Profess.or;; Henry and Kuhlen of 
the 'School of Technology have re
cently heen raised to professorial 
rank. The former is now Associate 
Pr"f~s~..or of EleCtrical Rn·gineering, 

SPANISH CLUB EUECTS 
P. GOTAY PRESIDENT 

t,he first tim!" thts sooson, (,0111PCtcd 

in the 175 pound class, spot1ed hi" op-

ponen1 t,\\·cnrt.y pOtllld's and 'won 011 a 

time a(LvantJ..'lgt'. Pact', unli1l1rted Juan, 

ill his first intercollegiate hout, won 

handJily. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

as gooel a vehicle as any to voice 
their protest. 

During the hcaring, when one of 
the students m~ntioned the dismissal 
of Oakley Johnson, Mr. Tuttle some
what sha"l>ly a...,,;enled thalt Johnson 
was not discharged but that his con-
tract expired and was not renewed The "rapplers will meet Columbia 

" and had nothing to do with political 
Pedro Gotay '33, Samuel Ja<:<>bson SMurday afternoon, in the R'Y'mna.siul)l1 reasons. The whole Board of High-

'.14. and l\'lorris Browlbtoin were elec- of the la11er at 3:45 P.~!. Tllte er Educati.on will mee.t next Tuesday 

tcd I~esidcl1t. Vice-president, and Lion~ are cx.pt':C1:ed to provide t0li'i{h I evening when some action is 'e~p(!cted 
Secretary-tr~asllrer respectively at opr,,-),ition. on this matter. 
the meeting of the Spanish club held 

in room 201 yesterday. Benjamin 

Dashefsky '33. l'rrsident last term, 
was chosen Director of Publications. 
Jlllius Levine '34 I. C. C. repersenta
tive. and Xathan Lipschitz '33, Pub
liciity Agent. 

At last weeks ",eeting, Mr, Levin 
gave a talk on Spanish Art. EI Bole
tin the official organ of the club, also 
ma.de its appearance. featuring an ar~ 
ticle on Spanish literatme by Pedro 
Gotay. E[ Boletin wil continue to be 
ptrblished next term. two issues hav
ing been planned. 

DR. WIRTH TALKS BEFORE 
THE MA TI-lEMA TICS CLUB 

Dr. Herbert P. Wi"th '18, of the 
Ma1hem.a1ics DcqlQMmen't, ,~poke yes
terday 011 "The Fundamellltal Theo· 
rem of Algobra" at .the [a!'t meet't:ing 
this terlll of' bhe Mathemattics So
ciety. 

IJIness prevented Dr. Wi~th. one of 
the faculty advisor.s of 1he duh, from 
speaking laslt week as scheduled, in
'stead. Max Shiffman '35, was unani-

111·8 
• Hal Yoar 'rof. 

Recomme.d.d 

COLLECE 
OUTLINE 
S E' R I E S 

TITLES 

• Hld"'?f ""r.~, "00-1 ... 
• Hhl",?., &.~, '''~.''JZ 
• A'IIIInk .. ~ 
• IfJ .. "Il-S r.y'*-O . ·,lrll r_ c.Ik,. ~ 
• A.~InIt, """",."." ..J 1t&J .. 

""n..,ory 

SaIfS
Mi~s De 

Vi'Ce-President-S_ Thompson Ste
wart '33. 

Secretary-Treasurer-Robert Powe! 
'35. 

All eetries must he ill hy 
Fur.ther information may be 
from the magazine itself. 

April 1. while the lattcr has been made As- mou.sly elected ·to '",ul<e:d Abraha.m 
obtained sociate Professor of Mechanical En- BaronowUz '35, as president of the I 

gineering. club for next tern). 

ASK AT YOUR 
COLLEGE BOOI( STORI! 
or crt BARNES " NOBLE 

"Not _ _ w.. polO ,., ..... .. 

PI"hr"~ w ...... " ... ....... 
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LAVENDER BOXERS' 
READY FOR ORENER 
Preparing for its opening meet of 

the season with Springfield College 
on February 18th, a promising Lav
ender boxing team is now rapidly 
rounding into the pink of condition. 
The s(luad is being formed around 
four of 'Iast year's regulars who have 
from one to two years of varsity ex
perience. 

The vote~ans who arc certain to 
retain their old posts include George 
Striker, welterwt"igh,t, I rv Blacker; 
I'ightwe-ight, Oscar Bloom, wette~ 
weight, and Vic Caggiano, lIS 'pound
er. 

NEW YORK. N. Y., FRJDAY, JANUARY 13, 1933 

Reviewer Lauds Mere Law Number; IMENORAH TO GIVE 
Last Issue Ranks Among Term's Best PRIZES FOR ESSAY 

By Harold Spielman 
The fourth, last, and perhaps the 

,best issue of Mercury this term 
made its appearance day before yes
terday. With its excellent cover, 
and its several well written articles, 
the Law Number is well deserving of 
praise. 

Although we don't pretend to know 
anything ahout art (we flunked Qrt 

tw:ce back in T. II. H.), the draw
ings of Hussin and Roman, though 
nu masterpieces, are witty and to the 
point, which unfortunately has not 
always been the case in past issues. 

Long Articles Good 

Has it linally worn out from .over. 
use? Fifty dollars in cash prizes will be 

awarded to the writers of the three The further adventures of Abdul 
'ben Dr,bblelllore as a counsellor-at-

best essays on any phase of Jewish 
law are narrated in the usual crazy 
Abdul style, but unusually enough, It life, in connection with the semi-an-
succeeds this time in really being fun- nual publication to be launched by 
ny. Another outstanding feature is the Menorah Society, ~ccording to an 
entitled "Oliver. Twisted," and deals announcement Iby Israel Spiro '33, 
with the manifold precautions nec- I president. The essay~ may q)e writ
essary in the writin/I of a dectective 
sstory. 

Dictionary Leses Novelty 
Some of the other features, how

ever, are not up ,to s.tandard. The 

ten in any literary style and must be 

handed in to any 'officer of the M en

orah Society by February 15th. The 

awards will be made on the basis of 

(liictionary an, eXICellent feature when $25 for firsct pri~e, $15 for se'Cond, 

New Class lnitiateli The lIIain criticism to be found, it was onigina.ted, has rapidly lost its and $10 for third. 

According to a recent ruling by the concerns the short articles which, novcl1y and h.as deterioraJted s~dly. Essays to be Published 
though f.(ood in themselves, are too Editorial Esotericisrns. in a valiant Th h . .. '11 

~,n'atserc{loelclel'dge','a(lletoBOaxl)ianngd(,A"SS:'hCeiatil~}IO-I'I,~t. often gleaned from other publications. attempt ,to cm"late ,the polished e tree pnze-wlIlnmg essays WI 
~ , u.... he published in 'the ~ien('rah Journal, 

I h' I I rt" I I naivity and nonchalance of the Now division, and to create in its place. e 01 ger a" IC es, lOwe~er, are the forthcoming organ of the Men-
I n" I I tt II f t t Yorker, dngleriou"ly /ll)pS wi'lh a re-tw." classes. the 1:;5-1b. and 165-lh .. Ie, >e er: 'e oremos IS a sa - orah Society, and which will be de-

H . t fi t t J45 I I Ire on judiCIal proeNldure and meth- verheratin~ ,"hud. , 
avmg wo Irs ra c 'POUI1( ers at I' . , .. r ~ '.., • \'otl'U to current trends in 'Jewisb 

hand, Coach Hugh Benhow. in order ods. entlt.er! r ·he Law ]{e\'lew III Take',:w; a whole, h"wever. we thought. It will feature stories, es-
10 strengthen the balance of the team, Iwo acts hy our old friend Freud think '.hM ·the issue is a pretty good says, and travelogues and will make 
is seriously thinking of giving Ihe I HilchsP'ea.rc Btac~smdre-fll'm'oO us one, and as ~he late AI'fred IN. Mc- its first appearance early In March, 
welterweight post to BI 00 111 , ancl then psyrhologlst, . '~nter, and lawyer. I Cann would say, we ",heartily recom- under a managing board composed of 

havin/{ George Striker. an outstand- Ancl vcry conspicuous by Its absence mend' and enclorse rot." Mercury a.t Israel Spiro '33, Jacob Solol11on '33. 
ing welterweight in the metropolitan is Ihat famous" Benny sent me''' plate. last seems to h'"e hit its sJtride. and C. Spiro '33. 
district, 'light iu tlw ncwly fnrmed 

Insistent Pleas of Campus Reporter 
Keeps Social Problems Club Radical 

By Lester Feinstein 

The students in the alcove were in 

an uproar. Consternati?n, surprise, 

pleasure, all the known shades of in

tense emotion were registered on their 

faces. Little groups weI e congregat
ing around the alcoves, talking in 
hushed tones, and every so often 
peering a.bout to see if Gilhooy, the 
watchman, was near. 

I approached cautiously, ever alert, 
as all good Campus men, to anything 
that might be news. And then I 
heard the awful news. 

The Social Problems Club had de
cided to adopt President Robinson's 
suggestion-yes, you read correctly
and was to becoJlle purely a discussion 
group! 

To Become Liberal 
It was to become Jibeml, to dis

cuss u\vithout prejudice, passion, or 

hatred, with tolerance and intelli
gence, topics ranging frolll education 
to the status of wornen." 

Can you ilnagine Illy amaze-nlent? 
\Vhat was to become of the Campus? 

\Vhat fun would there be in Corning 

to college an)' more? \Vhat news 

would there be to fill the manifold 

colulIlns of our cherished paper with

out mass lIleetinjSs galore, without a 

little fighting or mud-slinging, with
out having a half-dozen students get
ting themselves suspended e"eri' 
term, and what-not? 

And by far the most 
all .. 

Pleas Granted 

serious of 

What would Prcsi~cnt Robinson 
do with his spare time if he had no 
radical clubs to talk to? \\" C would 
lose a college without doubt. 

And so, always eager for the good 
of The Campus and City College, I 
rushed up to the officers of the Social 
Problems Club and pleaded with them 
to recollsider their drastic decision. 

I appealed to their sense of loyalty, 
of decency' 

And, thank God, I can say with a 
prayer in my heart that my pleas 
were 110t in vain. 

The College is saved. 

165-lb. di,·ision. Striker himself pre
ferc; to hox in that da!->s ~inc[' he can 
Inake the \\'~iS.dlt Irlort'" c:l.!-oily. 

.... ····.···)"/'W; 

TheTobacco Crop may be Sllo~~ In the 11>5·11.. dass. Bernie Cohon 
~c(,'tl1S to he a real find. r n t he 'short 
tjule IH~ has heell practicillg Itt' ha .. 
looked like a ('olller. His 'hard paneh
ing and all ar~l1l1ld abiiity has madr 
hinl the ol1tstandinK ilia 11 fur the 
",id.tlcwei,dlt post. 

Revised Sched ule 
Thf' failure Ilf Jack Diamond, reg

ular 17S-pOtlll(kr, la .. t year 'to return 

10 the sqnad has left 3 .l:~p which 35 

yt~t has Tuit lW(,1l fdll'll. Irv (;lau1l

man, in the heavywl'ight rla~~. has 
~hown ('nollg-II to \\'in th(' po"t for 
hirnQ'1i, 

r\ f('vis("fl selic-tllItt-, shorten{'(! by 
the lcau("cl1ntioll of 1''.\'0 lllatclH's, ol1e 
\'Y'ith HI"\)(Jklyn C(ll1t'~[' and t!1(' other 

wit.ll St. Thomas. wa~ rl'tea~['d hy 
);!anag('r ~["rr;s I\"gash '33. /\11 
hOTllC IIlt.'d'" an' ... taged ;It (he CtYIll

llH'r~:c ('t'liter ;Y111. 

.SvC"aking- IH"iore all alldicI1c(> 01 
o~er OIl<' hnndred students who were 
forced tn adjourn fro~;,l roo'lll 202 to 
301), Professor Ra\' Sig"sibce ot .tll. 
EI(.'OIlOl11icg dl'.\"-1rtll1t"1l'1 impart-iolly 
outlined. ~h{ c{)n.t(i1t1on~ and r1,ai.l1l~ 

of l'la" l".{ochnucra,ts .a~ se-t forth in tlh(' 

very rt'celYlly pu"li~h('d ~I)(",k "IIIl<' 
A. 11. C. <'I Technoer;,,'v" hv Frank 
Arlsright. This 11;~'11(> •. h{')t\\·~\·('r. is 

knowll to he 3. pS(·lHl{)n~nn. alld it 1111 
thought that the r("~1 allthor is J-Im,'
ard S<:oU. 

Solves Labor Problems 

A" far a..' .the lal)(,r pr6bl"111 is con

cerned tcchnl)logical un"mployment 
WliH continue and incr(\,,'l.sC' in initensity 

even though a return of pro,;penty 
f.!oould he evidenced, Dr. SigS'bee 
stated. The one 9pooific contribUJtlon 
which te"hnocarcy has to offer is a 
cons.tant scale for the measurement of 
value in terms elf energy uni,,, In 
p,lace of the present vaccilating price 
~ystem. 

A1 the business meeting of the B. 
A. S. held previous to. the leclture, 
NQIlhaniel Fensterstoctk '34, outgoing 
President, was elected Honorary 
Presidellt. " A committee was apploilll
eel 10 draw up plans for next scm-

, _.J:J 

this Year 
hut that can't affect Chesterfield -why? 

IJr()ductiOrt of tobacco!l ,,,,able for cigarette. or ff roll your own. " 

U. S. crop (average, 5 years, 1927-31) 1,091,265,750Ibs_ 

U. S. crop (Govt. estimate, 1932) 751,601,000Ibs. 

Estimated shortage, 1932 crop 339,664,750Ibs. 

The manufacturer of good ciga
rettes docs not depend on anyone 
year's ('rap. He knows that to keep 
up the quality of his brand, hc has 
to earry on hand at all timcs a 
largc stock of thc right ~inds of 
tobacco frolll sevel'al years' crops. 

Thc domestic tobaccos are kept 
in large hogsheads, each contain
il1~ ahout 1000 pOllnds, antI ar" 
nllnwt'd to agc for two full ycars 
:"":"io otller words, nature's h,clhod 
of curing the tobaccos. Something 
like ar;f·ing wine. 

Li~:~· it & Myer8 has abo!.o~ four 
a,ld .' IHIIf mil"3 of warcholl!'es 
used for storing leaf tobacco, to 

@ 1933, LICGI1T" My.,.. TOllAcco Co, 

make sure that its products are 
uniform and are as good as can 
be madc. 

To do this requires a great dcal 
of money-for cxample, thcrc is 
invcstcd in the domestic and Turk
ish tobaccos for Chcsterfield Ciga
rettes over $75,000,000. 

Smokers can L" assured, regard-
lr~~ _ _ c .. 1 ___ '. '.. '1 •• ' • 
J.t.;;o., tJJ.. Ull~ -';1 up CULlwuons, that 

Chcstcrfield wi~1 be absolutcly uni
form-thc same yesterday, today, 
at all times. The eigarctte that's 
milder-the cigarette that tastes 
better! 

74 ~- people know it 
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